
Spackenkill Union Free School District Student Registration 

RENTER’S AFFIDAVIT 
Note:  This form is to be used when: renting a private residence, a tenant within a private residence, 

or in the case of multi-generational living accommodations. 

(Please use fillable form or print all information) 

________________________________ 
Student’s Name 

STATE OF NEW YORK} 
           }SS 

COUNTY OF                     } 

_______________________, being duly sworn deposes and says: 

3. The following names include ALL persons living at this address:

___________________________ __________________________ 

___________________________ __________________________ 

___________________________ __________________________ 

___________________________ __________________________ 

This is my actual and only permanent residence.  My child/ward lives with me at said address and said address is his/her 
actual and only permanent residence. 
My last address was _________________________________________________ 

1. WIth full understanding of the requirements for enrollment, I request that my child  _______________________
(name of child) be admitted to the schools of the Spackenkill Union Free School District as a district resident.  I 
further understand that if my child/ward is found not to be a legitimate resident of the Spackenkill Union Free 
School District, I will be legally responsible for and will be billed the school district’s annual tuition rate 
retroactive to the first day of admission.  I have been informed that the school district will make unannounced 
home visits for purposes of residency verification.

2. I _________________________________ am the (parent, guardian, custodial parent) of the above named
child/ward.  I reside at (provide address and specify the exact nature of the space:  basement apartment, second 
floor apartment, # of rooms, etc).
address:
______________________________________________________________________________________________
details of living

 ______arrangement____ :____________________________________________________________________________________



 I lived at the above address with (list all people who lived there): 

___________________________ __________________________ 

___________________________ __________________________ 

___________________________ __________________________ 

___________________________ __________________________ 

I commenced residency at ___________________________________________  

(current address) on ______________________________________ (date).  My living arrangement is  

governed by (check one): 

_______ A formal lease (attach copy of lease and Owner’s affidavit, Form B) 

_______ Other (attach rental agreement) 

The terms and conditions of my tenancy are as follows (specify rent, etc.) 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________________ 

NOTE: The following signature requirement and notarization requirement apply to all sections of Form C.  No 
application will be accepted without the required signatures.  

_________________________________ 
Signature of Renter/Non-owner 

Sworn to before me this 

 ________ day of _____________, 20______ 

Notary public______________________________ 
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